Abstract-Security and safety are two important features bar code. RFID offers strategic advantages for businesses desired in pharmaceutical supply chain and achieving the same is because it can track inventory in the supply chain more a challenging task. The need to secure and authenticate efficiently, provide real-time in transit visibility (ITV) and pharmaceutical products has increased tremendously with the monitor general enterprises assets. Out of these four parameters, 'IDENTITY' is the most A. RFID Basics important characteristic of the pharmaceutical product. Identity RFID system is composed of three main elements i.e. the refers to correct and timely identification of product, people, RFID Tag which contains data that uniquely identifies an manufacturing activities, materials, machines, equipment, object, a RFID Reader which reads and writes the data on the manufacturing processes and location etc., where the tags and finally, a backend database which is used to record manufacturing activities are carried out. In addition to this, the data collected by the tag readers [8].
also be used in various other domains in the pharmaceutical stage and every location in a pharmaceutical manufacturing industry. The main aim of this paper is to outline all the and distribution operations, and RFID can here become a applications of RFID in the pharmaceutical industry. After solution of choice, to improve the business performance. explaining the main applications, we discuss how information
In this paper we discuss the potential applications of RFID However before beginning a detailed description on the I. INTRODUCTION major applications we first explain the basic RFID technology. structure. It allows unique identification of manufacturer, subscription and active strategies to sense the reader. The data products and individual items belonging to that product The management layer mainly deals with filtering redundant data, inbuilt data structure of EPC is now discussed for an in depth aggregating duplicate data, and routing data to appropriate analysis. EPC was first developed by Auto-ID Center in MIT destination based on the content. The integration layer in 1999. This centre developed the initial RFID standard and provides data connectivity to legacy data source and supporting later transferred to EPCGlobal for commercialization in late systems at different integration level and thus can be further 2003. EPC proposed two data structures of the RFID, firstly a divided into three sub-layers: application integration, partner 64 bit EPC was designed primarily for testing, and 96 bit EPC integration, and process integration. was designed for commercialization. According to [9] , 96 bit
The middleware communicates with the web broker, the chip would be the dominant data format for commercial RFID backend database and the WMS or ERP. The Web Broker is tags. The data structure of EPC within the RFID is shown in employed to share, query, and update the public data structure Table 1 and 2. and schema of RFID tag data, by exchanging XML documents across trading partners, in a web-based logistics network. Any update of the data structure will be reflected and propagate to all involved RFID data items stored in the backend database.
DATA STRUCTURE FOR EPC-64
From the standardization view, it enables users to exchange Element Header EPCManager ObjectClass SerialNumber RFID-related data with trading partners through the Internet. equipments and the areas used for manufacturing etc. They In the Indian pharmaceutical industry, presently, RFID require and demand documentary evidence for all these technology is practically nonexistent. If at all, only a very parameters; however at present they are not insisting on a small parentage of industry may be using it, and that too in a particular technology to facilitate this process. RFID can be a very limited area of activities. The entire materials good candidate to address this problem. We are sure the FDA management and inventory control tracking is done by using departments will soon begin to enforce the use of this computerized systems; however, data collection is largely technology in manufacturing and distribution system of manual.
pharmaceutical product. Now let us discuss some of the major Table 3 . This would prevent accidental use
Here unit refers to a pharmaceutical company, where medicines are Of the wrong category of materials, since FDA insist on use of manufactured tested and approved materials in manufacturing. RFID tags can authorized resources. We now discuss some areas in the help to validate the manufacturing and maintain quality control pharmaceutical industry, where RFID can be used for access and quality assurance by documenting that only approved control [1, 7] . materials as being used.
If a central data recording system is used in the plant to Sterile Product Processing record all the dispensed materials could be easily identified, 'Sterile Products' are those products, which are totally free recorded and inventory status maintained automatically in the from micro organisms. This area is maintained under strict plant, which would further help in identify reorder level by the vigilance and is identified as Class A area in pharmaceutical purchase department. manufacturing units. Only those people who have been If RFID tags are fixed on transportable finished goods packs, certified and approved by the System Suitability Test (SST) are it would facilitate the maintenance of automatic track and trace allowed to enter this area. The entry must be strictly restricted of all the materials leaving the manufacturing unit, which to other people who have not been certified by SST. RFID tags would further help in knowing and maintaining correct stock of could be issued to SST certified employees to access these all the finished product goods [ 1, 7] .
premises.
Smart Shelfand Smart Search Critical Process Areas Smart shelves and smart search is a very new concept, and it Pharmaceutical manufacturing processes are divided in two would be while till it makes inroads in the Indian categories -critical processes and non-critical processes. pharmaceutical industry. Smart shelves in simple words could Critical processes are those where some important step of the be explained as 'shelves that know what they carry', which process is carried out e.g. addition of active drug materials. means, they can be searched from a distant location and can Here it is the duty of the supervising staff to ensure that offer the precise location of product or palette. The capability correctly identified material, in correct quantity is added by to search the palette location within the warehouse would save correctly defined method. At the same time, documentary time and reduce the manpower associated with such evidence of following all these precautionary measures should administrative tasks, as well as facilitate decision making. In be recorded and preserved. RFID solution can be used for the information age, where capability to search is deemed as access control in this scenario as well. The access control can power, providing this feature to the warehouse shelves would not only be deployed for humans but for the materials as well. definitely be a major competitive advantage. RFID technology RFID tags could be added to raw materials to ensure that can offer smart shelving and searching solutions. To do this all unacceptable raw materials do not enter restricted premises. shelves in a warehouse should be first uniquely identified; this can be done using RFID tags. Each unique shelf location could Documentation Room then be used to associate it with a palette. Hence, whenever a All pharmaceutical processes are required to be validated new consignment arrives at the warehouse, the RFID system before they are used to manufacture a specific product. Process can direct the consignment to the most appropriate location validation is defined by US-FDA. as follows "Process within the warehouse. Since the RFID system is capable to validation is establishing documented evidence which provide keep track of all the empty shelf space in the warehouse, the a high degree ofassurance that a specific process (such as the whole process can be automated. The whole warehouse can manufacture ofpharmaceutical dosageforms) will consistently thus be operated from a remote location. The concept of smart produce a product meeting its predetermined specifications search can further be extended to facilitate manual lookup, e.g. and quality characteristics" [10] . in large warehouses, it would be extremely beneficial if the This shows that documentation plays a very important role exact location is highlighted by a Light Emitting Device (LED) in the pharmaceutical industry. Some examples of confidential or a bulb. Hence when a palette is searched from a computing documents include reports such as product development data, device the relevant LED would light up to exactly show the product stability data, technical audit report of FDA, product location of the desired palette. This would facilitate the recall and market complaints etc. Documents like these and warehouse operator to load and unload palettes when they several others are required to be handled with utmost secrecy enter or exit the warehouse.
and confidentiality. These documents should be protected from being misused and intentionally corrupted. All critical B. Access Control documents must be clearly identifiable as original and genuine.
In pharmaceutical manufacturing operations many activities Such documents have a separate physical area having restricted areas, materials and documents are required to be handled by physical entry and selective access. RFID can be used for several people. Some of these are critical and confidential nd access control in two ways, firstly to restrict human access to * .
. .
.~~~~~~~high security areas like this and secondly to prevent movement hence not everyone iS allowed to access them. This iS required g to maintain a level of secrecy and operational safety. One of such document in and out from these premises. All critical approach~~~~~~~~to adrs.hsisei rvdn eetv ces and confidential documents could be printed on RFID tagged RFID technology may be used here to restrict access to papers. RFID tagged paper is similar to anormal paper, but has a barcode and a RFID chip underneath. It can be printed from a D. [3, 4, 5, 6] .
plant [7] . On the similar lines other costly materials can also be controlled. RFID tags could be placed in dry powder material A. Expiry Date Hiding stored in bulk containers, to control the theft by tracing the Steganographic techniques can be used to hide expiry date of movement of such containers from its place of storage. In this pharmaceutical drugs on the RFID tags. This would prevent the fashion we may be able to control the theft of material like sale of expired drugs, e.g. if an expired drug is scanned by the costly products, costly drugs, poisonous and highly toxic RFID reader, it would flash a signal saying this drug is afready substances.
expired and should not be sold. However this could also be achieved by querying the database, but if the expiry data is at the point of sale (POS). If a mismatch is detected, it would hidden on the tag itself, it would enormously reduce the indicate attempted fraud. This solution could then be used to network bandwidth usage. The RFID reader itself can verify if prevent any further attempts of fraud.
the drug is still good to be sold or not. This can be easily implemented on a RFID tag. RFID tag offers enough space to VI. CONCLusioN AND FUTURE WORK hide the month and the year of expiry of the drugs. As mentioned earlier, RFID tag is composed of four data What we discussed in this paper is only the tip of the icestructures represented i.e. Header, EM, OC, and SN. The berg, of the possible applications of RFID technology in expiry date can be hidden in the Serial number tag, which pharmaceutical industry. However as the pharmaceutical offers 36 bits of space. To represent month and year (MMYY industry gets more familiar with this technology and as the cost format), we only need a maximum of 11 bits, which means we of using this technology also reduces to an affordable level, the have 25 bits for serial number generation. These 25 bits can be scope of application will be ever increasing and in long term used to represent 33,554,432 unique items belonging to one the industry will be benefited economically to a large extent. In product, produced by one manufacturer. Hence this serves both the future we would like to work more on addressing the the purposes i.e. offer unique identification as well as hiding tamper detection and information hiding solutions for the expiry date on the RFID tag.
pharmaceutical industry. We plan to work closely with the pharmaceutical industry to test our solutions.
B. Tamper Detection
Another application of information hiding in pharmaceutical
